Introduction
============

Health systems in many low- and middle-income countries are characterized by unavailable or nonfunctional emergency medical transport systems. This often means poor access to quality Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care (EmONC), which is an important determinant of maternal mortality.[@b1-ijwh-10-773] Transport challenges exacerbate the second obstetric delay, ie, delay in getting pregnant women who need EmONC services to the health facility, and may lead to deaths from complications arising from causes of maternal deaths, such as hemorrhage, prolonged obstructed labor, sepsis, and eclampsia.[@b2-ijwh-10-773] An interplay of economic, sociocultural, geographic, and health system factors contributes to the delays and limits women's access to prompt EmONC services in times of need.[@b3-ijwh-10-773]

Barriers to accessing health facilities and trained birth attendants, resulting from transportation difficulties, remain a significant concern.[@b2-ijwh-10-773]--[@b4-ijwh-10-773] In many settings where the emergency transport system is managed or provided by the government health system, efforts to transfer women with obstetric complications to health facilities often fail, especially in rural and remote areas, because no vehicles are available, the terrain is difficult, or families cannot afford the associated fees.[@b5-ijwh-10-773]--[@b7-ijwh-10-773] This is the case in northern Nigeria, a region characterized by maternal health indictors that are among the poorest in the world. For example, the maternal mortality ratio for Northeast region of Nigeria was recently estimated at 1,549 per 100,000 live births compared with the national figure of 576.[@b8-ijwh-10-773]

Emergency transport schemes (ETS) interventions, designed to improve pregnant women's access to EmONC at health facilities, have been undertaken globally in many underserved communities, usually with positive results.[@b9-ijwh-10-773]--[@b12-ijwh-10-773] In northern Nigeria, these schemes often involve collaborations between government departments, development partners, and members of the National Union of Road Transport Workers (NURTW). Pilots began in the mid-1990s.[@b13-ijwh-10-773] Since then, various donor-funded projects scaled up ETS interventions in several states in the region. The Partnership for Reviving Routine Immunization in Northern Nigeria; Maternal Newborn and Child Health Initiative (PRRINN-MNCH) reported nearly 20,000 women transported in their project states.[@b14-ijwh-10-773] The Maternal Newborn and Child Health 2 (MNCH2) Programme, a 5-year DFID-funded technical assistance project running from 2014 to 2019, is scaling up these earlier efforts in six states in northern Nigeria. MNCH2 is adding an additional focus -- integrating ETS with various demand creation efforts to increase utilization of maternal and child health services. The current study assessed and compared two approaches to ETS. In the first approach, ETS continue to operate as a stand-alone program as implemented by previous projects. In the second, it is integrated with demand creation activities.

MNCH2 implements the ETS intervention in six northern Nigeria states, to bridge transportation challenges during obstetric emergencies, as part of a package of interventions designed to improve demand for, and increase utilization of maternal and newborn health services. The project's approach ensures that ETS operate within an integrated demand creation framework at the community level. The full package integrates ETS with demand-generating activities, including establishing women's and men's support groups, training traditional birth attendants (TBAs), and sensitizing religious leaders. These elements, which are described in [Table 1](#t1-ijwh-10-773){ref-type="table"}, are particularly important in the northern-Nigeria environment, because of social and cultural norms that serve as barriers to maternal and child health service utilization in the region.[@b15-ijwh-10-773],[@b16-ijwh-10-773]--[@b27-ijwh-10-773]

Like its predecessor projects, the MNCH2 program partners with NURTW to identify and recruit volunteer drivers who then participate in a 4-day training workshop on providing emergency transport during obstetric complications in the contexts of their communities. Training sessions utilize a combination of didactic and participatory adult learning approaches that build participants' capacity on basic skills needed for effective handling and transporting of women with obstetric complications. Participants brainstorm and discuss factors contributing to delays in accessing care for women during obstetric emergencies and how to overcome them. The volunteer drivers are also trained on road safety and regulations and first aid techniques.[@b28-ijwh-10-773]

As the program expands geographically, community sensitization and mobilization activities including advocacy meetings with community leaders and community dialog on maternal and child health issues to discuss and highlight problems associated with inadequate access to health facilities also extends to those new program communities. Activities encourage the use of ETS to access EmONC services and promote community ownership of the ETS intervention. These activities further provide opportunities for recruitment of more volunteer drivers from bus stations in each program area. The trained volunteer drivers facilitate the training sessions for these additional drivers.

After the volunteer drivers are judged to be technically competent by post-training tests, including practical driving skills assessment, they begin driving women to health facilities in cases of obstetric emergencies. The only incentive offered ETS drivers, in addition to the training they receive, is priority to load passengers ahead of their colleagues after each successful volunteer emergency trip, instead of joining a queue in bus stations for commercial trips.

The integrated ETS model further involves creating a synergy between the ETS intervention and several demand creation community structures ([Table 1](#t1-ijwh-10-773){ref-type="table"}) operating in those communities: TBAs, religious leaders, members of married men support group, and safe space support groups are provided with contact details of ETS drivers working in their communities;Religious leaders talk of the benefits of ETS and other community health resources in their sermons, encouraging utilization and urging their followers to grant their wives standing approvals to access services, especially during emergencies;TBAs identify and refer pregnant women in their communities to health facilities for maternal care and contact an ETS driver in case of obstetric complication; andMen support group mentors encourage utilization of maternal health services in their communities by advocating for granting standing approvals for women by their husbands to access services at health facilities.Representatives of ETS, religious leaders, TBAs, and support groups meet quarterly to review activities and strengthen synergies.

Materials and methods
=====================

This qualitative study consisted of focus group discussions and in-depth interviews with various types of stakeholders. We conducted the study in Jigawa and Kaduna, two of the MNCH2 program states. The project began implementing the integrated ETS model in areas where ETS were already operating as a stand-alone activity, as well as in new areas where the project also introduced ETS. This was an extensive effort that needed time to scale up. By the time of field work for this study, some project areas already received the integrated ETS but ETS was still operating as a stand-alone activity in others. This provided the perfect opportunity to compare the two ETS models.

To identify study participants, we created a list of all local government areas (LGAs) where integrated ETS were implemented. We determined that at the time of the study, MNCH2 was implementing integrated ETS interventions in nine out of a total of 23 LGAs in Kaduna state in which ETS were active, and 11 of a total of 27 LGAs with active ETS in Jigawa state. In the remaining LGAs, ETS was operating as a stand-alone activity, without any of the demand-side interventions. Study activities were undertaken in both sets of LGAs.

Focus groups and in-depth interviews with stakeholders
------------------------------------------------------

We conducted focus group discussions in both sets of LGAs in each state (those with integrated ETS and those with stand-alone ETS). One focus group was conducted with each of the following types of stakeholders in each set of LGAs in each state, for a total of 24 focus group discussions ([Table 2](#t2-ijwh-10-773){ref-type="table"}):

-   ETS drivers

-   Mothers who delivered within the last year and utilized ETS

-   Husbands of mothers who delivered within the last year and utilized ETS

-   Health care providers from facilities to which ETS refer patients

-   TBAs

-   Religious leaders

In collaboration with traditional leaders and ETS focal persons, we purposefully selected focus group participants across LGAs within project intervention areas in each state. Focus group discussions revolved around participants' perceptions of and attitudes toward the current ETS services, if and how schemes can benefit from additional demand-side interventions, the acceptability and utility of expanding ETS to include not only initial transfer from community to facility but also further transport of women who need referral to other health facilities from the initial health facility they are transported to and for children under the age of 5 years to access immunization services (ETS Plus). Between eight and ten participants took part in each focus group. Sessions lasted about 2 hours and were audiorecorded with the consent of participants. Discussions were in participants' native language of Hausa, in convenient locations where the conversation could not be interrupted, observed, or overheard.

In addition to these focus groups, we conducted in-depth interviews with 50 NURTW LGA Secretaries who served as ETS focal persons, 25 in each state. We asked respondents open-ended questions on their opinions and satisfaction with the current services that ETS provide, how schemes could benefit from additional demand-side interventions, and the feasibility and utility of expanding the intervention. The interviews lasted 60--90 minutes and were audiorecorded with the consent of respondents. As with the focus group discussions, interviews were undertaken in Hausa in convenient locations that offered visual and auditory privacy.

Field work and analysis
-----------------------

Focus group facilitators and note takers, in-depth interview data collectors, and supervisors were individuals with experience in qualitative data collection techniques. They participated in a 3-day training workshop before data collection started. The training focused on study background, objectives, and methodology, as well as review of data collection tools. Additional topics included ethics in research involving human subjects, the rights of participants, and quality assurance issues. The training included practical sessions and role plays highlighting interviewing and facilitation techniques and appropriate community entry approaches. Immediately after the training, the interviewers and facilitators pretested the study instruments in an LGA in Kaduna state that was not sampled for the study because no ETS was implemented there.

Study procedures complied with international and Nigerian guidelines for research with human subjects. The Health Research and Ethics Committees of both participating states approved all study protocols and instruments before fieldwork began. All participants signed a written informed consent form, after all the pertinent information was explained to them and they had the opportunity to ask questions. After data collection was completed, audio recordings from the qualitative interviews and focus groups were transcribed in the local language (Hausa) and subsequently translated to English for analysis.

The qualitative analysis commenced with first page inductive data coding using ATLAS.ti v7. We then analyzed themes and presented codes thematically to develop an emerging story within and across groups, with a focus on comparing stand-alone ETS initiatives with those that were integrated with demand creation activities.

Results
=======

Perspectives of drivers, focal persons, and health providers
------------------------------------------------------------

Drivers joined the program to save lives.

> Because I saw the issue as an opportunity to help, it's for helping \[pregnant women to get to health facility\]. \[ETS driver, ETS only, Kaduna\]
>
> Because of a day I saw a woman beside the road trying to give birth and she died instantly. Ever since then I made up my mind to help. \[ETS driver, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]

Drivers felt very good about their participation. While some were skeptical about the utility of the program before they joined, they now believed that their volunteer driver status gave them prestige and were excited about saving lives and serving their communities.

> Truly, this ETS has helped a lot. Before I joined, I didn't think it was going to be accepted by the people and that it would be very effective. But when it started, I saw how it has helped. \[ETS Driver, ETS only, Kaduna State\]
>
> \[...\] the community makes us feel important. Anytime there is a woman in labor, if you come to pick the woman, not even \[only\] the people in the house, but the whole area value and respect you. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]

ETS focal persons similarly agreed that the program is successful in saving lives. They were proud of the drivers for being so dedicated.

> It \[ETS\] has really helped. Back in the days, women weren't going to the hospital \[to deliver their babies\], but now the case is different, it has helped in saving the lives of women and babies. \[Focal person, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]
>
> \[...\] they \[drivers\] are putting much effort \[...\] any time they are called upon, they make themselves available, day or night. \[Focal person, ETS only, Jigawa\]
>
> Health providers also uniformly praised the ETS.
>
> Personally, I believe in the program, \[...\] I pray God gives strength \[to\] this program to continue. \[Health care provider, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]

The beneficiary perspective
---------------------------

Beneficiaries of the ETS program -- both women who used the program and their husbands -- had only good things to say about ETS. They strongly felt that introducing ETS in their respective communities had improved access to emergency care during pregnancy and childbirth.

> It \[ETS\] has really helped women. Immediately we get to know that a woman is in labor and she is bleeding, we immediately call the driver to come take her to the hospital \[...\] yes, it is a success. \[Woman, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]
>
> \[...\] in the past women are backed, grabbed and carried while in labor because of scarcity of vehicles \[...\] But with this initiative \[ETS\], the drivers are very gentle with the women. \[Husband of beneficiary, ETS only, Jigawa state\]

Women and their husbands heard about the availability of ETS in their communities from a variety of sources. Most heard about the program from friends and relatives. One respondent talked about how the wife of their community's ETS driver told other women about it. In communities with integrated ETS, some respondents heard about the program from religious leaders during a sermon or a religious celebration or from TBAs who were called to help women with their pregnancies.

TBAs and ETS
------------

TBAs are typically older women, who are very well respected in the community. They are perceived as the first helpline for women and their families when the woman is in labor or experiences pregnancy complications.

> When there are issues that pertain to childbirth, they are the first people that are called. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]

TBAs who were trained by MNCH2 create demand for obstetric services by advocating for facility use for maternal and reproductive health. When a TBA who attends a home delivery advises that the woman needs urgent care at a health facility, the family is more likely to agree because of TBAs' respected position in the community. ETS beneficiaries and their husbands agreed that in cases of difficult deliveries, TBAs facilitate referral to the hospital by calling an ETS driver and in some cases convincing husbands and family members to accept the free services of ETS to convey the woman with complications to the health facility. Both women and their husbands praised TBAs' role in the community and their advocacy for ETS in case of emergencies.

> If you have these elderly women (TBAs) around, they know if there is a problem, they are the ones that get the driver or tell your husband to call the driver to take you to the hospital. \[Woman, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]

In the TBA focus groups, participants confirmed that they counsel women on the need for antenatal services and help pregnant women deliver their babies safely. They also encourage husbands and families to utilize the ETS when they observe danger signs of pregnancy or childbirth. The TBAs themselves were very thankful for the existence of the ETS program. They call drivers in cases of emergency and introduce them to the woman and her husband.

> If anybody wants to deliver and the situation is beyond me, I would advise them to let us call a driver. \[TBA, ETS only, Kaduna\]
>
> Sincerely, if I don't go into partnership with drivers, women will suffer. If we see that the delivery is beyond our control, we quickly call drivers to come and take the woman to the hospital for her to be safe. \[TBA, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]

While TBAs contribution to increased utilization of ETS program is clear in places where they were trained to do so as part of the integrated demand creation intervention, the picture is mixed in areas where ETS operate as a stand-alone activity. On the contrary, because TBAs had been active in the community prior to the current intervention, some have been advocating for ETS use even if they were not trained as part of this intervention. Therefore, we see praise for TBAs role in ETS utilization also in communities where ETS was implemented as a stand-alone intervention, but more so in areas with the integrated intervention.

> \[...\] when a woman is in labor, they \[TBAs\] are the first responders. \[...\] and when they arrive, they hurriedly look for a vehicle and the people doing this \[ETS\]. \[Husband of beneficiary, ETS only, Kaduna\]

Many drivers in stand-alone ETS areas have never heard of TBAs working with the ETS or were not aware that TBAs can contribute to the ETS program. They could list a few TBAs working in their communities but emphasized that they do not work with them on the ETS scheme.

> The TBAs are also not involved; we work directly with the community people. \[Focal person, ETS only, Kaduna\]
>
> Honestly, I told you I don't have knowledge about this \[TBAs working with ETS\] because it's not my line, what I know is how they \[TBAs\] bring a woman to the hospital and how they help her. \[Focal person, ETS only, Jigawa\]

Religious leaders and ETS
-------------------------

Religious leaders support the ETS program because of their desire to help their communities and their respect for the work the ETS drivers are doing.

> Religiously, it is encouraged that one should use what he has to help others and that is the reason why those people \[ETS drivers\] have been doing what they are doing diligently. Those who have cars have been doing their best on this program and when we were informed about it, we came into it and began to contribute our quota, we are happy for it. \[Religious leader, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]

Our results confirm the importance of religious leaders in northern Nigerian society. Following their training for the demand-side intervention, they now advocate for women to attend health facilities when they have an obstetric emergency.

> Religious leaders are playing a vital role......; they enlighten their followers in the mosque, in places of gathering, in the church, they tell the women what to do \[...\] even when the husband is not around and something happens, they advise the women to call for help and not wait. \[ETS focal person, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]
>
> There is this group \[...\] their mosque is over there, for about four months now, I heard the Imam preaching about child birth. I overheard him mentioning helping pregnant women in giving life, so this is another way they help. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]

It is because of their influence in the community that religious leaders can contribute to expanding demand for obstetric care. They also increase utilization by advocating for use of ETS in times of need.

> \[...\] they often preach to people \[...\] and in the process, they make them understand the importance of the \[ETS\] program. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]

The integrated approach
-----------------------

The full umbrella of demand creation activities included support groups for young married women and for married men, training of TBAs, and working with religious leaders. In all focus groups and interviews, TBAs and religious leaders were touted as being a very positive influence on increasing demand for maternal and child health services and increased utilization of ETS. There was little spontaneous mention of the support groups. Yet, when asked directly about them, most participants agreed that they can be helpful in increasing demand for and utilization of maternal health services, including use of ETS.

> Women groups are very important because they mentor the pregnant woman about how to care for the baby. \[Focal person, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]

When asked which of the demand creation activities is most beneficial in increasing utilization of the ETS, and by extension of EmONC in health facilities, the overwhelming response by ETS drivers and focal persons was the TBAs.

> The TBAs usually come to check on women in labor immediately their attention is called. They advise husbands or relatives on what to do when they observe signs of complication. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]
>
> They are mostly women, they know more than us, they know families that often have such issues \[complications\] during child birth or issues relating to infant illnesses. As such, they advise families to call us \[for transport to health facility\]. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]
>
> The TBAs are the ones that render more help \[...\], when problems arise during child birth and you call them, no matter the time of the day or night, they will come to your house to give you the assistance needed. \[Focal person, ETS only, Kaduna\]

In Jigawa, participants added that TBAs are very committed to the services they provide. Several respondents attributed this to the fact that TBAs are very happy with being part of the demand-side initiative which has strengthened their capacity to serve their communities better:

> The TBAs are really pleased with the program because of the knowledge and skills that they acquired through trainings, thus they give their maximum co-operation to the program and render help whenever it is called for. \[Focal person, integrated ETS, Jigawa\]

ETS plus
--------

The current ETS were designed only to transport women from their home or community to a health facility in case of emergency. Across all sites and intervention types, drivers and focal persons agreed that there often is an additional need to take women from one health facility to another based on referral. Drivers explained that they usually already do this -- they take pregnant women to other facilities to which they are referred, even though this arrangement is not part of the current ETS program. To do so, they wait around after delivering her to the initial health facility until they receive instructions from the health care provider on next steps, before they depart the health facility.

> They said she should further be transferred to \[Name of facility\]. They put her (back) in my car and I took her to \[Name of facility\] without wasting time. By God's grace, she delivered safely. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]
>
> There is a set rule that when you take a pregnant woman on ETS, you wait until you are sure the newborn is fine and the mother is fine. If there is one or two problems and the doctor says you should wait, you wait. If he makes referral, then you must take the woman to the new hospital she has been referred to. This is not a problem. \[Focal Person, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]

Most ETS drivers similarly supported transporting newborn babies delivered at home and who had complications to the health facility. However, most drivers would not transport older children for immunization or other child health services. In both integration- and stand-alone-ETS, drivers were adamant that they would not transfer children for immunization. They suggested that parents should arrange and pay for transporting their under-five children to the health facility to get immunized:

> This is among the things that we are asked to do \[transporting children\]. If it's a new baby that has complications, we pick and transport them to the hospital. \[ETS Driver, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]
>
> \[...\] we are more concerned about sick babies. For immunization, they \[parents\] should try and get a vehicle. \[Health worker, integrated ETS, Kaduna\]

Facilitators and barriers to the ETS intervention
-------------------------------------------------

Most focus group participants across stakeholders identified the dedication and selflessness of drivers as a key facilitator to the success of the ETS. Focal persons praised the drivers; health providers were impressed by the commitment with which ETS drivers conduct the ETS work and their willingness to respond to the need of the community without being paid; beneficiaries and their husbands were extremely thankful.

> What really impressed me about the drivers is their level of commitment. Whenever they are called to take a patient to the hospital, they respond immediately, be it in the morning or night. \[Health care Provider, ETS only, Jigawa State\]

The integrated approach employed by the program was identified as a strong lever of support that creates community awareness and strengthens cohesion among community members in the prevention of maternal mortality. However, some challenges were identified to the operations of the ETS. Most drivers and focal persons identified security challenges as a significant barrier, given that they often drive women at night.

> I won't forget \[the experience\] of one of my drivers that once took a woman in labor to the health facility \[...\] in the night. Thieves attacked them on the way, forced them to stop \[;;\], laid them flat on the ground and they collected the little money that the woman's husband had on him. \[Focal person, integrated ETS, Kaduna state\].

In some communities, drivers also reported not being issued with identification materials that they can use to identify themselves as ETS drivers when on duty as a challenge. Apparently, some health facilities do not readily admit women brought by the ETS drivers because the drivers do not have the means to identify themselves as volunteer drivers for the program.

> \[...\] at times when \[...\] you come with a sick person, they \[health workers\] may not respond to you on time and this is because you don't have an ID card. \[ETS Driver, Integrated ETS, Jigawa\]

Other factors, including inadequate numbers of volunteer drivers and vehicles to increase coverage of the intervention, as well as poor road conditions, and the occasional incidence in which a husband would not let the driver transport his wife, were also mentioned as barriers to optimal utilization of ETS to increase access to EmONC.

Discussion
==========

The need for interventions to remove barriers that delay women's access to prompt EmONC services has been identified as critical to preventing maternal deaths.[@b4-ijwh-10-773],[@b29-ijwh-10-773],[@b30-ijwh-10-773] In the last two decades, development projects around the world, especially in developing countries, have implemented interventions designed to address these delays, with varied results. In northern Nigeria, the MNCH2 ETS initiative is currently being delivered within an integrated package of demand creation activities to increase demand for and use of maternal and child health services.

Recognizing that perceptions of community members about the utility of interventions is key to ownership and use of the services the intervention offers, this study explored the perceptions of various stakeholders and beneficiaries regarding the performance of the ETS initiative, comparing the integrated approach with the original stand-alone approach to ETS.

Our findings show that the ETS interventions play an important role in improving access to EmONC services at health facilities. These findings confirm positive results from assessments of ETS interventions elsewhere.[@b11-ijwh-10-773]--[@b13-ijwh-10-773] The study further revealed the high potential for ETS success, when combined with additional demand-side interventions, as affirmed by the level of awareness, approval, and use of the ETS in communities where demand-side interventions were implemented with the ETS.

The integrated demand-side intervention galvanized support and sensitized communities toward a common goal of maternal mortality prevention in their communities. For care seekers, the integrated ETS was perceived as more effective, and all ETS stakeholders similarly perceived and reported that ETS utilization of maternal and child health services had increased considerably in some communities where ETS operated with additional demand-side interventions. Therefore, an ETS intervention integrated with demand-side activities has the potential to significantly increase EmONC service utilization, especially working with TBAs and religious leaders.

The current ETS were designed to only transport women from their home or community to a health facility. Focus groups with ETS drivers revealed that drivers go beyond that to also transport newborn babies to facilities in cases of emergencies and to transport women to other facilities when referred. However, drivers are not willing to transport children to health facilities for nonemergency medical needs such as immunization. Considering the pivotal role of immunization in child survival, it is pertinent that measures are taken to bridge the access gap in immunization services for young children. This may be achieved through expanding the ETS services to encompass not only emergency services but also transporting under 5 years to the health facility for routine immunization. Reinforcement of child health messages, and perhaps incentivizing drivers to transport children for immunization, may therefore further improve the utility of ETS for child health.

Other works have documented that getting women who need EmONC services to health facilities may not be sufficient to avert maternal deaths, due to obstetric complications, understaffing, insufficient training and equipment, and other supply-side concerns at the facility.[@b31-ijwh-10-773],[@b32-ijwh-10-773] One barrier to facility utilization identified by our study is difficulties in being admitted to the facility when transported by an ETS driver. We therefore recommend that programs implementing ETS ensure that all drivers are provided with a means of identification such as an identity card, vest, or cap. This would facilitate prompt admission and initiation of services, after the woman is successfully transported to the facility. Other possible bottlenecks that may be present at the facility must be identified and addressed.

A limitation of our study is that participants were mainly individuals who may be biased in support of the program and therefore expressed more positive views in favor of ETS success. ETS drivers and focal persons are proud of their work and are more likely to provide positive feedback; women and their husbands who participated in the study had benefited from the program -- it may have saved their lives or that of their wives or children -- and therefore are more likely also to have positive views. We did not conduct focus groups with women who had not used ETS services for comparison. More research is needed to assess the effect of the intervention at the community level, especially as part of the full umbrella of demand creation activities. Yet, results consistently suggest that the ETS program, especially in combination with demand creation activities, can improve EmONC utilization and save lives.

Conclusion
==========

This study demonstrated that implementing the ETS within an integrated community framework can promote a positive perception of the ETS among community members, increasing utilization and improving access to emergency obstetric services in health facilities. It would be useful for other MNCH implementers and policy makers to consider integrating ETS with demand-side interventions in future scale-up plans. This will facilitate greater involvement and participation of communities and improve ease of implementation of the schemes. Ultimately, scaling up the ETS in northern Nigeria and elsewhere together with other community activities to promote ETS utilization will improve health outcomes.

All work related to this study was funded by aid from the UK government through the Department for International Development's UKAid/Nigeria MNCH2 Programme (PO 6468). The views expressed are the authors' and do not necessarily reflect the UK government's official policies.
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###### 

Demand creation strategies implemented together with ETS

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Strategy                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Rationale
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Safe space support groups for married adolescents**\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Adolescent marriage remains a common practice in northern Nigeria.[@b16-ijwh-10-773] According to the 2013 Demographic and Health Survey, the median age at first marriage of women aged 25--49 years in Katsina state for example, was about 15 years.[@b17-ijwh-10-773] Married adolescents are especially vulnerable because they are often culturally and socially constrained in expressing their opinions and in making decisions concerning their health and that of their children.[@b18-ijwh-10-773]--[@b21-ijwh-10-773]
  Married women younger than 25 years meet weekly for 6 months in a setting where they are encouraged to freely share their views and perceptions of their health and that of their children. Meetings are facilitated by health care providers who use songs and drama to encourage utilization of maternal and child health services and the use of E TS during obstetric emergencies. Participants are mentored on a variety of issues, including:\                                                           
  • Reproductive health and family planning\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  • Danger signs in pregnancy, labor, delivery, and the immediate postpartum period\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  • What to do when a child is sick\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  • Immunization\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  • Health-related decision making\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  • Basic communication skills                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  **Support groups for married men**\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Northern Nigeria society is patriarchal and this makes men the leaders and ultimate decision makers within the household and community. Women's access to healthcare services for themselves and their children are often under the direct influence of their husbands.[@b22-ijwh-10-773],[@b23-ijwh-10-773] Men often do not educate themselves on maternal and child health issues, considering these to be women's business.[@b24-ijwh-10-773]
  Men who are married to young women meet several times to learn about issues related to the health of pregnant women and children. Local young married men are trained to serve as group mentors and to recruit men to the support groups.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  The curriculum is parallel to that of young women, but with an added emphasis on the importance of providing their wives with a standing approval to seek health care for themselves and their children when needed. Support group participants are told about the ETS and are encouraged to use them in emergencies.                                                                                                                                                                                          

  **Sensitizing religious leaders**\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Islam is a complete way of life in northern Nigeria, governing every aspect of life and all community and household decisions. Religious leaders, therefore, are highly respected.[@b25-ijwh-10-773],[@b26-ijwh-10-773]
  Religious leaders are trained to better understand issues relating to maternal and child health and are tasked with promoting good health-seeking behaviors among their followership, with emphasis on men granting their wives standing approval to seek and utilize health care for themselves and their children, especially during emergencies, including using ETS. The trained religious leaders then engage with community members, mostly their male followers, in sermons during religious worship.   

  **Training TBAs to facilitate referrals**\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Many women in northern Nigeria prefer to deliver their babies at home, often completely alone. They do so because this is how it has always been done, and so as not to be considered cowards.[@b27-ijwh-10-773] TBAs bring health services to these women in their homes.
  TBAs have been operating in the project states for several years. With this intervention, they are trained specifically in demand creation and serve as linkages between health facilities, pregnant women, and the ETS program.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** ETS, emergency transport schemes; TBAs, traditional birth attendants.

###### 

Distribution of focus groups and in-depth interviews by state and by ETS program

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ETS program                                               Jigawa                          Kaduna                          Total
  --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------
  ETS integrated with other demand creation interventions   6 focus groups (1 each type)\   6 focus groups (1 each type)\   12 focus groups\
                                                            11 interviews                   9 interviews                    20 interviews

  Stand-alone ETS                                           6 focus groups (1 each type)\   6 focus groups (1 each type)\   12 focus groups\
                                                            14 interviews                   16 interviews                   30 interviews

  Total                                                     12 focus groups\                12 focus groups\                24 focus groups\
                                                            25 interviews                   25 interviews                   50 interviews
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** ETS, emergency transport schemes.
